October, 2019

“The mission of First United Methodist Church of Silsbee is to glorify God, make disciples, and transform lives in Christ”

Dear Friends,
The Autumnal Equinox/First Day of Autumn for 2019 took place on Monday, September 23. You may be
thinking where is the fall weather we are supposed to be experiencing? I wish I had the answer because
frankly we are still feeling temperatures in the 90’s and the Hurricane Season will not end until November
30th. As we are learning and living with, the weather (mother nature), is not an exact science and even
though we enjoy seasons on earth we still cannot control the day to day effects of our weather patterns.
One of the things that a person learns as they grow older is that we are faced daily with the effort needed to
accomplish what we or our loved ones need to function. The scientist, Dr. Maslow, proposed a hierarchy of
needs of which the basics were food, clothing, and shelter. One of those needs that we often take for granted
or in fact overlook is the need for God’s creation/nature to be a part of our lives. The fall season of leaves
that are orange, red, and yellow plus the cooler temperatures help us to sense the beauty of God and give
thanks for His many gifts and provisions.
As many of you know I love to deer hunt. I and many others love the fact that we can be in nature both in
the mornings and in the afternoons to experience the various animals, plants, and conditions of the clouds. It
reminds me of the following verses: “God said, “Let the earth grow plant life: plants yielding seeds and fruit
trees bearing fruit with seeds inside it, each according to its kind throughout the earth.” And that’s what happened. (Genesis 1:11) God said, “Let the earth produce every kind of living thing: livestock, crawling
things, and wildlife.” And that’s what happened. God made every kind of wildlife, every kind of livestock,
and every kind of creature that crawls on the ground. God saw how good it was. (Genesis 1: 24-25)
So, maybe just maybe, we are called to just see and appreciate nature and all of its majesty and wonder.
And, when we can, remember to thank God and inquire how we should manage His creation so that creation
will be our friend and not our enemy.
From One Creature of God to Another,
Pastor David

1st UMC to Honor/Remember All Saint’s on November 3rd
Every year on the 1st Sunday of November, United Methodist and other denominations around the world will
take the time to remember and celebrate in prayer the lives of those Christian believers and family members
who have died since the previous All Saint’s Day Sunday of 2018. In Hebrews, Chapter 12 verse 1, it says:
“Therefore, since we are surrounded by such a huge crowd of witnesses to the life of faith, let us strip off
every weight that slows us down, especially the sin that so easily hinders our progress. And let us run with
endurance the race that God has set before us”. Currently, we will honor the memory of 26 individuals. If you
have someone you would like to be honored, please contact Trina in our church office no later than
Wednesday, October 30th.

The next scheduled meeting of the church council is set for Tuesday, October 8, 2019 at 6:00 PM
in Cravens Hall. All persons are welcome to attend and see what is happening with our church and
many ministries. Copies of the minutes can be picked up in the church office.

Financial News: August 2019
2019 Church Income Budget
2019 Church Expenses Budget

$379,883.00
$367,860.00

Received Income YTD 08/2019
Expenses YTD 08/2019

$260,913.79
$269,282.11

Total Income received 08/2019
Total Expenses spent 08/2019
Differences (+/-)

$23,880.72
$46,524.93
-$ 4,240.33

Memorials
Undesignated
Designated

$365.00
$350.00

Fall Sermon Series
The month of October will see the final Sundays of our current sermon series on “The
Fruit of the Holy Spirit.” the schedule for
October is as follows:
October 6th—Kindness/Goodness
October 13th—Faithfulness
October 20th—Gentleness
October 27th—Self-Control

Non-Budgeted Gifts Received
Camp Scholarship
Children Ministry
Choir
Christian Care Center
Disaster Help (Franklin)
Church Dinners
Feed My Sheep (Local Help)
Piano/Music Equipment
Pumpkin Patch
School Supplies
Shoe Box Ministry
Small Repair Project
Samaritan's Purse
Special Contributions
UMCOR
VBS
Wish List
Youth

$0.00
$100.00
$0.00
$392.00
$0.00
$0.00
$20.00
$0.00
$1,131.00
$867.00
$0.00
$200.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00

Total

$2,710.00

Memorials
Joyce Birdwell
Victory Class
Willa Dean Hill
Nancy Ratchford
Jay Collier V
Patricia Donalson
John Owens
Allan & Dagma Murphy
Ron Loftin
Janette Van Winkle
Kassie Moye

Elizabeth Auer
Joyce McClung
Allan & Dagma Murphy
Richard & Christine Burton
Marianne Deadmon
Rick & Gaye Fetterolf
Fred & Linda Miller
Darlene Watson
Lee & Jessica Wise
Willa Dean Hill
Judy Erdman
Nancy Ratchford

Susan LeBlanc
Reid & Sharon Dickard
Peggy Gould &Kathryn
Carney
Freeda Duffle
Fred & Linda Miller

Worship
09/01 - 142
09/08 - 148
09/15 - 128
09/22 - 132
09/29 - 101

Sunday School
09/01 - 49
09/08 - 68
09/15 - 56
09/22 - 66
09/29 - 73

Gifts
09/01 - $6,690.00
09/08 - $11,513.00
09/15 - $4,476.33
09/22 - $3,437.00
09/29 - $4,239.00

Our Pumpkin Patch Ministry is days away from opening. All of us on the committee are filled with excitement and a little nervousness. God continues to provide for this great outreach into our community.
We are all so missing our beloved Elizabeth and her child-like excitement about bringing back The
Patch! I’d like to share with you some of Elizabeth’s thoughts and memories about our Pumpkin Patch.
“Time spent at the Patch may be a few rare stolen hours out of a busy day, but what a blessing
to be in mission to our community, schools and each other. What a joy to visit with friends, reconnect
with old friends and make new friends.”
Some of Elizabeth’s Pumpkin Patch favorites:
1. The wedding proposal that took place in the Patch and she said YES!
2. The number of families that had made it a tradition each year.
3. The fellowship that took place between the volunteers of all ages and the
new friendships that were made.
4. The youth and families of our church working in the Patch together to
serve our community.
5. The way people would take their time walking around the patch, picking
out just the right pumpkins-nothing like a busy store.
6. How much the kids, parents and teachers of All Faith’s Day School love
their Patch.
My Prayer is that through this Patch, we glorify God, bring joy to our community and honor our dear
Liz.
In His Love,
Cheryl Owens

Pastor David Green is pleased to offer a study called “Called - Hearing and
Responding to God’s Voice”. This 6 week study will be held on Sunday
evenings beginning at 6:30 pm in Cravens Hall. Study books will be available
from Pastor David or the church office. The cost of each book is $15. The study,
which contains a weekly DVD segment and study questions, will examine 6
individuals from the Old and New Testaments who are called from God to bring
hope and transformation to the world. Please come and discover how to hear and
respond to the unique call God is placing on your life.

 We are happy and proud to announce we had an excellent turnout at “See You at the Pole” on

Wednesday, September 25th at the Middle School. We gave away Life Books and donuts to the
students in attendance.

 A huge Thank You from the Wesley Foundation at Lamar University for the meal that was provided
to the students on September 12th. We served 75 students through this ministry.

 We are happy to announce, we will have a Crismon service on Sunday, November 24th at 5:00
pm. We will have a meal before the service. More details coming soon.

 The Children’s Department needs Sunday School teachers. Prayerfully consider serving in this
ministry for our children.

If you have any questions regarding our ministries or would like to help, please contact Cheryl Owens.

Shoe Box Ministry kicked off
Sunday, September 8th and will
continue until we pack our
boxes on Sunday, November
10th at our “Packing Party.”
Lists of needed items are available throughout the
church and as always monetary contributions are
greatly appreciated to cover shipping and
purchasing items for our shoeboxes. Contact
Cheryl Owens if you have any questions or would
like to serve in this ministry.
Interesting facts about the Shoe Box Ministry:
*On average, 1 child surrenders to Jesus for every
6 shoeboxes donated.
*2 million children reported decisions for Christ.
*4,894 shoeboxes came from the Big Thicket area
(That’s Us!)
Holy Communion
Sunday, October 6th in both services
Communion Rail offering for World Communion.

October 20th - 10:00 am
All deer and bird hunters are encouraged to attend
the 2nd annual breakfast in the Dauphin Room of
McDonough Hall on Sunday, October 20th at 10 am.
A suggested donation of $10 per guest will be
received. All proceeds will be used for the Texas
Game Warden Gear Up Program that provides
specialty equipment for the safety of the game
wardens and the general public. Our special guest
speaker will be Mr. Chase Kelly of Kelly Ballistics
in Silsbee. Kelly Ballistics is a full stop location for
all of your hunting needs. Each attendee who signs
up for the breakfast before October 11th will
receive a hunting devotional book. Food and cooks
are needed for our event and are urged to contact
Pastor David by Monday, October 14th.
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October is Pastor
Appreciation Month

